Advanced Earth Carers
What’s going on in the world of waste recovery from businesses and industry?

Sorting and processing some of the big volume of ‘waste’ from
construction and demolition keeps it out of landfill and creates
products like road base blend. This reduces demand for new
materials and their associated environmental impacts.

Where can we buy these things and not
have to buy the packaging too?
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Twelve Earth Carers as part of the current
Advanced Earth Carers Course toured a demolition
waste facility and a commercial recycling facility.
They also learned about two local companies that
are finding solutions for processing commercial
volumes of glass, organics and other useful
materials.
They are now in the projects part of the course
with ideas and plans taking shape - including those
for projects that will help people reduce packaging
and organic waste, recycle more and reduce
recycling contamination.
Among them is Jaqui’s plan to establish a shared
garden space in Joondalup (all low waste of
course!) and Bec is creating an online listing/App
of where unpackaged bulk foods can be bought in
the Perth metro area.

Bec has a request that will help with her project: “I would like to
hear from you if you have a local store where you can purchase
dried fruit, nuts, flour, beans, seeds, spices, oils, spreads,
beverages (e.g. coffee,
drinking chocolate),
confectionery and
snacks, home cleaning
or bodycare products in
bulk. If you are able to
take and use your own
bags or containers,
even better! Please
email me at
becca_x@hotmail.com
Thanks in advance!

There’ll be more news as everyone’s projects get underway and are completed over the next couple
of months. Look out for the update in the November issue.

ECs Visit the Waste & Recycle 2015 Conference
Each year, local, national and international speakers along with people working in the waste
industry get together in Fremantle to share their expertise and experiences. It is always
fascinating and inspiring. This year’s theme was ‘Is the price right? - Markets, Services, Values
and Efficiencies’.
As Earth Carers, ‘valuing waste’ is something we’re all interested in. Among the keynote speakers were
Anna Minns, General Manager of Terracycle, and Scientia Professor Veena Sahajwalla (who you may
know from the judging panel of The New Inventors).
TerraCycle provides free waste collection programs for hard to
As an inventor, scientist and engineer and the
recycle materials like oral care products, coffee pods and
Founding Director of the SMaRT Centre at the
University of NSW, Veena Sahajwalla’s
cigarette waste and develops new materials and products from
research includes developing green
them. To find out more about it, see www.terracycle.com.au.
Earth Carers Frank, Kim, Jac, Izzy and Tanya were able to use
the passes offered by the MRC to attend some sessions.
‘Prior to the conference, I wasn’t aware of Terracycle and the
innovative ways they tackle ‘unrecyclables’, or how easily
schools, community groups and individuals can get involved.’
- Jac.

technology to use waste plastics and rubber
to reduce the use of coal in steel making.
See more of her group’s cutting edge
high-tech approaches to valuing waste at
www.smart.unsw.edu.au

‘The talks about the effectiveness of various waste
programs were double edged, but ultimately
inspired me to continue on my waste missions!’ Tanya
‘It was very interesting hearing the varied views
regarding waste management and reduction. I
particularly enjoyed learning about the Waste Wise
Schools Program and the success they have had in
reducing organic waste, paper and other resources
going to landfill by involving students and teachers
in fun and hands-on activities!’ - Izzy

Anne, Izzy and Peg at the MRC Stand

‘I had some fabulous discussions with exhibitors
and visitors - in particular about helping the public
and small businesses reduce waste in the first place
and how processing companies rely on people's
efforts to separate waste correctly to make the
recovery of recyclables easier and more
cost-effective.’ - Kim

Izzy and Anne check out the list of talks to choose from
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ECs in Action
Fourteen Earth Carers descended upon Holyrood Pavilion in Leederville for a fun-filled Saturday
afternoon in July to learn how to make their own soap and sandwich wraps. They also watched
demonstrations of how to make simple and tasty snacks like labna cheese with
flat-bread and nasturtium pesto.
The busy afternoon was topped off with a welcome cuppa and some healthy
vegan snacks as well the group sharing their knowledge and ‘top tips’ with one
another. Thanks to everyone who came along and
especially Julianne and Claudia for helping out.
We will be holding our Christmas Gift Making event
on Saturday 7th November at the Henderson
Environmental Centre from 2-5pm.
So mark the date in your diaries and email Irenie on
wasteeducation@.mrc.wa.gov.au to let her know
that you are coming!

Making Good Use of ‘Soft Plastic’ Waste
Even when we avoid a lot of plastic packaging, soft plastic can still be a common
waste in households.
Some soft plastics, such as bread bags and ziplock bags are reusable, but when
they’re worn out these and other soft plastics that can’t go in our recycling bin can
still have a future!
The RED Group in Victoria partners with Coles and Woolworths to recycle plastics like
bread bags, biscuit and confectionary packets, rice, pasta and frozen food bags,
shopping and fruit/vegetable bags, citrus netting and bubble wrap. They are made
into products including outdoor furniture and signage.
The names and addresses of participating stores are on the
REDcycle website: www.redcycle.net.au/redcycle/locator.
If you don't have a store nearby you can mail soft plastic (it’s
lightweight and compresses right down) to: RED Group,
Attn: Plastic Packaging Recycling, 80C Maffra Street, Coolaroo
VIC 3048.

Lets keep soft plastics out
of landfill!

Even thin foil-like plastic
that some biscuits, chocolate
bars, crackers and chips
come in are fine to be
recycled via the program. Is
there a REDcycle collection
bin where you shop?

Advanced Earth Carer, Izzy is deciding what her project will be, but in the meantime
she’s helping her share house ‘become more efficient with how we use resources’.
As part of this, she’s set up a bin for soft plastics with information to help everyone
get on board.
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New EC Graduates
Welcome to the 20 new EC graduates from the August 2015 course. Speakers at the graduation ceremony held
at Victoria Park council offices on Wednesday 9th September included Brian Callander, MRC Chief Executive,
Hamish Dobie from Foodbank and EC Heather Whitehead who spoke about the activities she has undertaken as
an Earth Carer. The swap table also proved
popular with a number of ECs finding new
homes for some preloved items.

Worm farming workshop
Ellen sent us this article after participating in one of our worm farming workshops in Joondanna.
“After attending an informative and fun workshop about recycling green
waste using worm farms with Peg Davies at the Joondanna Community
Gardens I was excited to start my very own worm farm at home. It was so
easy and before long all my green waste was going into the farm and not
into landfill!
I have been interested in sustainable living for some time, and after
learning that Australia is among the worst rubbish producers in the world I
decided to do something about it. I got together some family and friends
and held a worm farming workshop, educating people about the benefits
of recycling and preventing waste ending up in landfill.
Each participant made a worm farm made of recycled products. I sourced
supplies from local shops that were throwing away the items I could use
and some kindly donated items, including WA Carpet Supermarket in Osborne Park and Earthwise in
Subiaco. If we can all take steps to recycle waste, we can ensure a green and sustainable future for
generations to come.
Joondanna Community Gardens also run free workshops on a variety of topics. To find out if there is a
community garden in your area visit http://www.communitygardenswa.org.au.
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Beads ‘n Pods
Nat, one of our brand new EC Graduates is already involved
in recycling activities. Here she lets us know about one of her
passions:
“I’m a brand new Earth Carer. My name is Nat, the coffee
pod lady. With passion and love I turn used aluminium
coffee pods into precious pieces of jewellery, accessories,
unique gifts and decorations. I run a small, creative and
quirky business called Beads ‘n Pods.
The used coffee pods I get my hands on, instead of going to landfill are recycled, reinvented and
reclaimed as handcrafted treasures. In the process, Earth gets nurtured with used coffee grounds
instead of invaded by aluminium waste. Alchemy can happen, upcycling
is a great way to make it happen and that’s what Beads ‘n Pods is
about.
It all started one December afternoon when our neighbour gave us a pile
of used aluminium coffee pods. They had been emptied
and washed and were too pretty to put in the bin she
said. She suggested we use them to do some craft with
my two gorgeous daughters during the school holidays.
We did and before long I was passionately involved in
squashing, folding, cutting, turning and moulding these
pods. It has since evolved into a mission to keep those
pods away from the bin and transform them into
treasures. Some of them even have some bling!
“It is the greatest of all mistakes to do nothing because you can only do
little - do what you can” says the quote (Sydney Smith). That’s why at
Beads ‘n Pods we do what we can. Even though it’s little…. still…."Little by
little, a little becomes A LOT" (Tanzanian Proverb).”
Your can find out more about Beads ‘n Pods by visiting
www.Facebook.com/Beadsnpods.

Preserved Lemons
Here is a quick and easy recipe to use excess lemons:
Ingredients:
12 ripe lemons
1 tablespoon coriander seeds
3 cinnamon sticks, broken up

20 tablespoons sea salt
3 to 4 lemons, juiced

Method
Thoroughly wash the lemons in cold water, then pat them dry with tea towels.
1. Cut the lemons into quarters, leaving the last one centimetre uncut.
2. Put one tablespoon sea salt in the middle of each lemon and close the lemon.
3. Take a large sterilized jar big enough to snugly fit the lemons and push the
lemons down as you go, fitting as many as possible.
4. Intersperse the lemons with the coriander seeds and broken pieces of
cinnamon.
5. Add the remaining salt and enough lemon juice to just cover. Make sure all
the lemons are covered or they will not cure properly at the top and will go
mouldy.
6. Seal the jar and put it in a cold dark place for at least six weeks.
Source://www.abc.net.au/tv/pohskitchen/stories/s2871383.htm

Don’t forget that you can
keep in touch with us by
liking

Earth Carers North
- our Facebook page.
We often put up notices
of events and share lots
of interesting tips that
come our way.
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E C VO L U N T E E R O P P O RT U N I T I E S
We at MRC have a very busy calendar for the rest of the year and really need your help in manning our
show stands. Detailed below are the events where you can find us. Please contact Peg Davies on
pdavies@mrc.wa.gov.au / 0422 941 492 if you are able to volunteer some of your time (and EC
expertise!!) - You are guaranteed to have some fun along the way and will probably learn something
new too!

Events:
Town of Cambridge :
Saturday 24th October – Garage Sale Trail
Lake Monger Reserve, Wembley, 8am-1pm
Sunday 22nd November - Bold Park Family Fun Day
Bold Park, The Boulevard, Floreat, 12-4pm
City of Joondalup:
Sunday 15th November - Mullaloo Beach Primary School
Fete
View Boulevard, Mullalloo, 11am-3pm,
Saturday 21st November – Music in the Park Concert
Central Park, Joondalup, 6-9pm
Sunday 29th November - Duncraig Primary School Fete
Roche Road, Duncraig,10am-3pm
Saturday 12th December – Music in the Park Concert
Penistone Park, Greenwood, 6-9pm
City of Perth:
Friday 23rd October – Garage Sale Trail
Forrest Place, City of Perth, 11am-2pm
Sunday 8th November – Spring Festival
Northbridge Piazza, 11am-4pm
City of Stirling:
Saturday 24th October – Groat Street Festival
Groat Street, North Beach, 9.30am-3pm
Saturday 31st October - Wembley Downs Community
Fair
Luita Street Reserve, Wembley Downs, 8.30am-3pm
Friday 4th – Saturday 5th December – Osborne Park Show
Robinson Reserve, Royal Street, Tuart Hill, Friday 6-10pm,
Saturday 10am-10pm
Town of Victoria Park :
Sunday 25th October – Moreton Bay Fig Festival
McCallum Park, Victoria Park, 12-4pm
City of Vincent :
Sunday 25th October - Angove Street Festival
Angove Street, North Perth, 10am-5pm

Saturday 7th November – Mt Hawthorn Community Fair
Mount Hawthorn Primary School, Killarney Street,
Mount Hawthorn, 12-6pm
Saturday 14th November – Beaufort Street Festival
Beaufort Street, Mount Lawley,12-9pm
Sunday 6th December – Light Up Leederville Carnival
Oxford Street, Leederville, 12-9pm
City of Wanneroo:
Sunday 11th October – Brighton Community Garden
Cnr Landbeach Boulevard/Shepperton Drive, Butler, 10am-2pm
Sunday 25th October – Living & Leisure Expo including
Dogs’ Breakfast
Kingsway Sporting Complex, 10am-2pm
Sunday 1st November – Spring In The Grove
Joseph Banks College, Joseph Banks Boulevard, Banksia Grove,
10am-3pm
Friday 27 - Saturday 28th November – Wanneroo Show
Wanneroo Showgrounds, Wanneroo. Friday: 4-10.30pm, Saturday
9am-10.30pm

Other Dates for your Diary:
Night Stalk - Mindarie Regional Council
Tuesday 20th October, time tbc - Tamala Park, Marmion Ave,
Mindarie
Compost Workshop - Joondanna Community Garden
Sunday 8th November, 10am-3pm, Stoneham Reserve, Joondanna
EC Christmas Gift Making Workshop
Saturday 7th November,1-5pm, Henderson Environmental
Centre, Groat Street, North Beach
EC Movie Night (Dumpster Diver, The True Cost)
Wednesday 11th November 6-8pm, Henderson Environmental
Centre, Groat Street, North Beach
Advanced Earth Carers Course – Graduation Ceremony
Wednesday 18th November 6-8pm, Town of Victoria Park
Council Offices
Earth Carers - End of Year Event
Wednesday 2nd December, 6-8pm, Earthwise, Subiaco

